ABSTRACT This project involves the prevalence of breast skin alterations (breast buttons, blisters, purulent bursitis) in male and female fattened turkeys (British United Turkeys Big 6) from conventional intensive farming. In this case, 24 turkey farms across Germany and 11,860 turkeys (5,740 toms, 6,120 hens) were clinically examined, and 16,200 birds (8,400 hens, 7,800 toms) were evaluated on slaughter lines at 7 turkey abattoirs. Each turkey farm included examination of at least 3 consecutive fattening cycles. Especially in the meat examinations, breast skin alterations were a frequent discovery, particularly in the form of breast buttons. The turkey toms exhibited a prevalence of 27.15%, and the toms were affected significantly more frequently (P < 0.001) by these variations than the turkey hens (7.77%). It is possible that the higher BW of the male specimens leads to increased lying times and is therefore connected with more severe strain on the breast region. The increased fattening period of the turkey toms (slaughtering at wk 21 to 22 of life) vs. the female specimens (slaughtering at wk 15 to 17 of life) must be discussed as a cause. Breast blisters and bursitis sternalis were discovered with a prevalence of 7.36 and 1.24% in toms and more seldom in hens, at 0.30% and 0.15%. Large differences in prevalence were partially recognizable between individual farms as well as between the 3 fattening cycles on a farm. Breast buttons and breast blisters are pathological skin variations for which the etiology is multifactorial. Clear correlations between the prevalence of breast skin alterations and the manner of rearing the birds were not able to be determined. An improvement in this situation, which is considered very problematic from the perspective of bird protection and economics, may be achieved only via cooperation to achieve optimized rearing methods, management, and breeding practices.
Examinations on the prevalence of footpad lesions and breast skin lesions in B.U.T. Big 6 fattening turkeys in Germany. Part II: Prevalence of breast skin lesions (breast buttons and breast blisters)
INTRODUCTION
In addition to pododermatitis, pathological variations in the breast skin are included as the most frequent findings in intensively farmed, fattened turkeys (krautwald-Junghanns et al., 2009) . Deviations in breast skin characteristics may occur in different forms. The term "breast blisters" refers to encapsulated areas of swelling in the form of bursa praesternalis, which may be filled with serous fluids (hygroma) as well as pus (bursitis sternalis) and enflamed around the periphery. In this case, staphylococcus and coliform germs are mainly involved, but Mycoplasma synoviae also plays a role. If the infection is present for an extended period of time, it is also possible that layered fibrin may fill out the bursa lumen (Bergmann, 2001) .
Conversely, "breast buttons" are a sign of focal ulcerative dermatitis. This involves a locally limited circular skin lesion that is characterized by convex edges and a retracted center, and may occur individually or in groups (Gonder and Barnes, 1987) . Breast buttons are also frequently associated with breast blisters (StHilaire et al., 2003) .
The purpose of this project was to evaluate the prevalence of breast skin alterations in fattened turkeys of the heavy variety British United Turkeys (BUT) Big 6, which are fattened under conventional conditions on German turkey farms. The inclusion of a large number of individuals examined in different bird group sizes from flocks distributed across Germany was intended to achieve a representative statement. To this end, extensive data were collected over a period of 2 yr concerning bird handling and management as well as bird health status and carcass quality. This partial study was intended to document the prevalence of breast skin alterations in living birds as well as on slaughtered carcasses and to discuss their possible correlation with bird management practices.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
These studies were carried out across Germany on a total of 24 turkey farms, featuring flock sizes of between 1,700 and 16,800 individuals, and at 7 abattoirs. As a standard, 3 consecutive fattening cycles were examined on each turkey farm. All farms kept exclusively beaktrimmed heavy fattened turkeys of the BUT Big 6 variety under conventional conditions, that is, in intensive free-range systems (open stalls or forcibly ventilated facilities). Densities were oriented according to the fattening agent, with a maximum of 52 kg of BW/m 2 (turkey hens) or 58 kg of BW/m 2 (turkey toms). These densities were therefore predominantly at the upper limits of that which is currently considered permissible for fattened turkeys in Germany, based on the document "Bundeseinheitliche Eckwerte für eine freiwillige Vereinbarung zur Haltung von Jungmasthühnern (Broiler, Masthähnchen) 
Clinical Examination
Over the course of these clinical studies, wk 6, 11, and 16 of life of 60 female and male birds were set as the dates for visual and palpatory examinations. In a single examination (farm no. 9, turkey toms, wk 16 of life), data regarding only 40 turkeys was able to be collected. The clinical evaluations of the breast regions were differentiated according to the classification described by Berk (2002) : breast buttons, hygroma, and purulent bursitis (also known as bursitis sternalis; see Table 1 ).
Meat Examination
The meat examinations were carried out immediately after the birds were slaughtered (hens: wk 15 to 17 of life, toms: wk 21 to 22 of life) directly on the slaughter line, and this included a random sample of 300 birds from the previously examined living flocks. In this case, both external and internal visual checks of the slaughtered carcasses and an examination of the balls of the feet were carried out. The breast regions were evaluated visually and, as required, also by palpation. Similar to the clinical examinations, breast skin alterations in the form of breast buttons, hygroma, and purulent bursitis were recorded (Table 1) , and hygroma and bursitis were also differentiated according to degree, ranging from 1 to 3 (mild, moderate, and severe alterations).
Overall, data from 66 fattening cycles and 11,860 fattened turkeys (5,740 toms, 6,120 hens) were collected within the scope of the study during clinical examinations and from 54 slaughter events and a total of 16,200 slaughtered birds (7,800 toms, 8,400 hens) during the meat examination.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis of the data was carried out via SPSS (version 15.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) and StatXact-8 (Cytel Inc., Cambridge, MA). Results with a 2-sided P-value less than 5% were considered significant. For all prevalence levels, asymptomatic 95% CI were calculated. Two levels of prevalence were significantly differentiated (in the upper sense) if the associated 95% CI were not exceeded. Although the CI all provided significant statements, t-tests and single-factor ANOVA were carried out to validate the individual questions. For selected ordinal properties, the Spearman rank order correlation coefficient was calculated to check to what degree these correlated with each other.
RESULTS

Clinical Findings
The prevalence of breast skin alterations increased with age, with breast buttons playing a decisive role. Fluctuating size of bursa sternalis containing purulent secretion; extended inflammation processes Hygroma and bursitis were very seldom seen during each examination period and were observed more sporadically (Table 2 ). In wk 6 of life, only isolated breast buttons were diagnosed (0.1%; 95% CI: 0.00-0.2). During the subsequent examination in wk 11 of life, the prevalence increased (2.3%; 95% CI: 1.83-2.77). The greatest number of breast buttons was determined in wk 16 of life (12.51%; 95% CI: 11.48-13.54).
As shown in Table 2 , a difference with regard to the prevalence of breast skin alterations was also determined specifically according to sex. Male turkeys were affected significantly more frequently (P < 0.001) than female birds.
Meat Examination
Within the scope of the meat examination, breast buttons were also diagnosed as the most frequent finding. Hygroma was discovered to a clearly lesser degree, and purulent bursitis played a subordinate role.
An overview of the relative distribution of breast skin alterations in female and male turkeys is provided in Table 2 . This indicates that male turkeys were affected significantly more frequently by breast skin alterations than were female birds (P < 0.001).
In all 10 examinations of the tom populations, breast buttons (range 9.0-42.67%) as well as hygroma (0.33-38.67%) and purulent bursitis (0-4.67%) were diagnosed during each fattening cycle. Eight of these populations showed a prevalence of more than 5.0% in at least one fattening cycle with regard to the occurrence of hygroma (compare with Table 3 ).
In the hen populations examined (n = 13), all the fattening cycles examined determined breast buttons at a frequency of 1.67 to 43.67% (Table 4) . Hygroma and purulent bursitis did not occur within a range of 0 to 1.0% in any fattening cycle or turkey farm.
With regard to the prevalence of breast buttons, considerable differences were partially able to be demonstrated between the individual turkey farms, which both exceeded and fell below (Table 5 and 6) the recorded average values (Table 3 and 4). As is apparent from this result, considerable differences in prevalence were registered not only between the turkey farms, but also between the 3 fattening cycles examined on 1 farm (i.e., populations 1, 4, and 6).
DISCUSSION
Breast skin alterations present not only an increasingly important problem with regard to the protection of fattened poultry, but also are an economically important factor. This results from the frequency of occurrence and the need to discard objectionable bird parts, especially valuable parts of the breast musculature or even complete bird bodies, particularly when the variations are accompanied by extensive inflammation. Because these kinds of alterations are subject to considerable economic losses (Hafez and Jodas, 1997; kamyab, 2001; Berk, 2002) , they count as the most meaningful slaughtered carcass findings.
Numerous factors have been debated as causing the occurrence of breast skin alterations in fattened turkeys. Besides management and rearing method (Tilley et al., 1996; Hafez and Jodas, 1997; Hahn and Berk, 1999; Wojcik et al., 2004) , it seems above all that sex (Gonder and Barnes, 1987) , BW (kamyab, 1997) , and breed (Tilley et al., 1996; kamyab, 1997 ) have a decisive influence.
Pathological alterations of the breast skin and the bursa sternalis are normally able to be diagnosed more often in male turkeys (Gonder and Barnes, 1987; McEwen and Barbut, 1992; Wojcik et al., 2004) . When the prevalence levels described in the literature are considered, breast buttons clearly seem to occur more frequently than hygroma and purulent bursitis. Hahn and Berk (1999) discovered, among conventionally reared free-range BUT Big 6 turkeys, that 47.8% exhibited breast buttons and 21.7% exhibited hygroma, but bursitis was not present. Wartemann (2005) observed prevalence levels of breast buttons amounting to 24 to 36%. Breast blisters were diagnosed in 2 to 27% of the birds in the population.
The data collected from this study make it apparent that the results of the meat examination in particular confirmed the sex-related influence described in the literature: most frequently, male birds were diagnosed with breast skin alterations, especially breast buttons. The increased BW of the male birds should be discussed as a cause because this leads to longer lying times and increases alterations associated with the pressure placed on the breast skin (Gonder and Barnes, 1987; kamyab, 2001 ). Gonder and Barnes (1987) also pointed out the increased water consumption of the male birds as a possible cause of the increased prevalence of breast skin alterations in turkey toms because this results in increased litter moisture, which can cause skin irritations in the breast region. It was also conspicuous that the prevalence of breast buttons was correlated with the age of the turkeys. The highest portion of breast skin alterations was determined by the meat examination. Breast buttons were diagnosed in all the populations examined. In individual fattening cycles, 2 tom populations (populations 1 and 4) had an especially high portion of hygroma (27.0 or 38.7%), placing them high above the average (7.4%). When the results of the clinical studies were compared with those of the meat examinations, a possible cause of the different prevalence levels of breast skin alterations must certainly be the examination conditions in the population or at the abattoir. The increased rate of breast skin alterations on slaughtered carcasses may be explained by the improved ability to detect them (defeathered and cleaned bodies) within the scope of the meat examination. The male birds also exhibited increased age, at approximately 20 to 21 wk, during the meat examination and were clearly heavier than during the clinical examination (16 wk). These factors could also explain the increased number of breast skin alterations in the examination results at the abattoir. Apparently, these breast skin alterations became more pronounced in the last weeks of fattening.
Overall, the occurrence of breast skin alterations was observed in consistently "better" farms, featuring fewer alterations than the average in all the fattening cycles examined, as well as in consistently "worse" farms, featuring an above average occurrence of alterations in all the fattening cycles examined. This observation and the often different prevalence levels of breast skin alterations between fattening cycles on the same farm (Tables 3 and 4) indicate that the health status of a flock is not influenced by the rearing method alone (e.g., pen characteristics), but is also determined by the complex interplay of numerous circumstances that may be recorded only partially and subjectively (litter moisture, management quality). Furthermore, the breed of the birds seems to play a decisive role in the occurrence of these alterations, and this has been asserted in different studies. For example, Tilley et al. (1996) found that the highest prevalence level in their examinations was in Nicholas turkeys (21%) and the lowest level was in birds from the Hybrid company (7%). Comparable results were also achieved by kamyab (1997). Schweizer (2009) was able to determine significantly more frequent breast skin alterations in the BUT Big 6 variety than with kelly Bronze turkeys over the course of his study.
The different prevalence levels of breast skin alterations (especially breast buttons) in the different fattening cycles on several farms are likely able to be traced to the variable quality and characteristics of the litter. This parameter was nevertheless able to be subjectively evaluated only during the collection of data from the turkey farms.
The conclusion may be drawn from these results that an evaluation concerning bird rearing methods cannot be reached based on the prevalence of breast skin alterations. In the case of breast buttons and breast blisters, multifactorially influenced pathological skin alterations are involved, and their occurrence is only connected to rearing methods via other influences (e.g., breeding). A solution to this problem, which is relevant to bird protection issues, would therefore require a complex approach addressing factors such as rearing method, management, and bird breeding.
In summary, it may be concluded from these results that aspects of bird protection as well as food production, hygienic, and economic issues require a reduction of the high prevalence of breast skin alterations. Espe- cially on those turkey farms in which frequent breast skin alterations were continuously observed in multiple fattening cycles, procedures aligned with optimizing rearing methods are recommended. It is the view of the authors that the prevalence of pododermatitis (krautwald-Junghanns et al., 2010) and breast skin alterations are suitable indicators (besides additional parameters, such as the use of antibiotics) of the need for a retrospective evaluation of the bird rearing methods on turkey farms, in line with bird protection concerns.
